
ORDINANCE,. i .111 A. BLAIR & CO.,w.Jl SSoiuTION OF Ia.RTNERSHIP.A WATERV GRAVE.
4--THEUR The oartnership heretofore existing be-- During tlie next threeUNDERTAKERS.

in t iclattois DrownedW. A. V 5iiiciLv; uwi LiitTC Will be fjft.jj
Olnce and Warerooms, No, 27 Patton Av.,

twee WT. B. Marx, J. P. Grant and C.
nnder the name and style of the Ashe,

ville Lumber and Manufacturing Company,
is this day dissolved by mutual consent.

All persons indebted to, or to whom the
late firm is indebted, will please call at the

Iriicli nroad Yesterday Ijcujjic. mis is cstimatinmly paper in West- -he r ...

iiK the Associated4
The Daily Srx is

crn North Carolina
Press dispatches.

Asheville, N.. C.

To provide thatthe Aldermen of the City of
Ashevillc flnay negotijate a lo n of One Hun-
dred Thousand Dollars, for tl e use and bene-
fit of said city, as etlforth in said ordinance :

Be it ordained by the Boarc of Aldermen of
the City df Asheville, That foi the purpose ot
obtaining!; the consenjb of a riajority of the
qualified and registered voter ofthe city that
the Board of Alderman of the said city may
borrow the sum of One Hun dred Thousand
Dollars, to be applied to the construction of
a svstem of Sewerage, and other necessary
and permanent improvements, an election
shall be held on Tuesday, Jul the 10th A. D.

population at ten thousand, ,

added five thousand visitors' ti'fc.f Vir rnmnnnv and make settlementofficefive o'clock vesterday iftemdon a finp flssnrtment ofCofiins. Caskets and.About
Metalic Burial Cases. All kinds of cases, foriJ. F. GRANL,news was received iip town to the eiiject pect to be here and at I'c.-i-r in. j '

v,'cf X

boarding houses. Th-1- . " i.rToune or old. from plain to the jfinest, keptC. G. WEST.Ju4e2i 1SSS.Weatltcr Jnllicatioiis.
Hv Telegrrailh to the Sun.

tha5 Mri W. A. Pattou, of this bity, 1 ad constantly on hand. Prompt .attention givH
en to all orders, day or night. j

1 vnu,,Ltlrsitrned will Continue the businessbeen drdwncd in the French Brdad river, Thp tin r-W-
e have emploj-e- d a nrst class unuer-- HOW ARIS Whfacturins and dealing in lumber, asbnuof m who hasof many (years' experiencej,takeri hA Fmr orronnds while in Daxn- -t, June VJG. For hitherto. in8-t- fWashington', I) charge of this departmentconducted under tne name or mc

Lumber and Manufacturidg Com- - MULTirrni: iAs hehrille
North Carolina-L- ag to fresh northerly rules and regulations governing such elections

in1 said city; and if the consent ofthe required
majority shall be obtained at such election,
then the Board of Aldermen niavborrow said

111! Peoplc at once started to jhe scejne,
liprc ?tT.mrrincres anclion

C. G. West retiring.Mpany
winds, slightly cooler, kind fair weather. w. li. ivi AKA,

F. GRANT.some oib OCTOR JOHN HEY WILLIAMS4tfjn3 sum of mdnev uoon the bondsjof the said cityDcrowd hadhorse-bac- k. As soon i as a
That is a very easy cjucstin tf j

rovided you have the v-r- JS

hand But suppose we sliou,, 4

to be made and issued, in their discretion, in4f- - 30 HayMr. K. I?: Drumniontl is spending a few Has removed his residence to
E SISTERS OF MERCY

r !npi
the denomination lof Fifty, One Hundred ana
Five Hundred Dollars, with ii terest coupons
attached,;!! .; ..

The said, bonds shall become due and paya.
wood Street, corner Walnut. Office at samenntrs.

:ii .L nronorcil o fprMxro .i limited nuci- - OkfIc
this summer by a blizzard, si;,;, "'j
had in New York last w inter ,

w e Hours:number until further notice.bf lidy boarders, Hbeginning Monday, ble thirty years from their date and for inter
days at ?lBlackwcll'sj

Capt. Xatt Atkinpoi
ness trip to Ilcndcrsoi

ber
July oh nnrl continuing to AUEilst oim. est at the rate of six per centim per annum,11 a. m. to 1 p. m., and 3 to 5 p. m.went on a busi-coun- tv

last everi- -
pull through ? .will open their musical department onThei mcl4 GmInstruction on piano, organ and2nd ..Well, vc hardl3 ever haveJuly

payable sfcmi-annuall- y, according to the
coupons attached,! onj the first! days of Janua-
ry and July in each andevery year. And they
shall be signed bjf the Mayoir and counters

ffuitar will be given. Also instruction m
rriiH oiid silf: fancv needle work.in; broidery J. ASTONsurfi other branches as be requisite forandA good many visitors have arrived in signed by lithe Treasurer, ana tue under tne

ri-il-- cnirint.v.vounlir ladies applying, l-n- win oc giTcu
tuardians and rvisitors to the city. FIRE, A.MJ ALLlUillN 1the hotels arcUK all in no case be disposedThe said Ibonds sthe past few days, parents Tlip session of the or transferred lor a lessupon INSURANCE. of, sold, assigned,

nrice than par.Itlg up. 61 bejgins on the first Monday in Septem- -scho
aid bonds fchall be at allber. The coupons of sj

several men went ingathered, young j

the river to search for the body, and
when ticy got just a few steps from

where Mr. Patton was last seen, his

body ws found. It was taken to :hc

bank, wkerc every effort was made to
restore life, but with no avail. His be dy

had beci in the water about due hcW

and fiftvj minutes. Where the body went

down aid where it was found the water
waist deep. Mr.was no : more than

Patton was considered a good swimmer,

and it is supposed! that he wds taken

with a sjpasm, as he was subject to thjm.
There wire some twenty or twenty-fiv- e

young nicn in bathing with Mr.lPattyn,
but hel'asnot missed until all had left

the watjr and weie nearly .dressed.

Mr. Pjatton was about tweiity-eigh- t

but first --class companies representedNone receivable linl payment off the Wnjncsville SISTER 'MARY BAPTIST,
French Broad Ave- - times when due,

Sistliieat taxes due said city.
he interest of his crlv the residence of Capt. M. E. H. S. HARKINS, Mayor.formin

Mr. Wm Baker
News, is in the city
paper.

here at this season severe ct;ou
''

the wheels of commerce, but Y.

not be surprised to sec our j,'
great deal lower than the lov.xy t1
registered by the thermometer
ter, in the north and west.

Having foreseen the rush of v:. J
Western North Carolina this '

we have prepared ourselvt-- s
ncc--

and are now busy distributiivii'
and largest stock of staple arc
groceries ever offered in tlie 'State

nue
JUI1C UXII1.Cartfcr Mar -- 6,!! 1888,jpORRENT.

fly registered onAnv person whois liotalreathe sWolfeoffice rooms, inTwo excellent the resnstrktion bioks of the city will call on
, of Sylva is in the Ju10-tf- .Gen. E..R. Hamntoi building. AppH to w. O. WOLFEI STRANGE VISITOR Col. S Bulow r.iwtna;ttheonite ofthe county

Treasurer in the court house, fltic town as stillcity. 1 le reports his li

improving.
Hj-- order ot the Uoard ol Aiuermen,

City Clerk.MILLERM.Tn8-l- mSALE OR RENT.TpOR
lad just sold a lad3r aThere is to be a claV pigeon shooting nr,rirrri NRW SIX-ROO- M DWELLING

ur Springs on the ERSTON,Ampton & fp:athHouse, on Bailey street. Good well of water
conveniently located on the lot. Will sell at
aibargain. For terms, etc., address Lock

pair of tan-colore- d silk niitts
for 2Ac, and was showing Hat the Ashevillc Sulpl

4th ofJuly. ,

V
V
V
V

Drawer "W.," Asheville, N. c, of apply axvenrs ol acre, ana leaves ;i muM-- i t"" this office. ; mchl4
THE EMANCIPATION

OF TWENTY MILUOX sij:black Maixher No. 5 Spuin:We learn that thdre Ire quite a number St.,oura brother and several sisters t6 motfrn lisle jersey
of which werrlok'-r'- nir 1 Of.nf delighted "nests atlthe Ashevillc Sul- - He was a; popular

I V E R S I D E D A I R Y. Keep constantly on hand a lull and general
il I

'

J11S liu -- ( . .
member of the Ashevillc Light tilfanthr, snlfl her two uairs, but;still Rphui1 Springs.

of WHIvSKlES, BRANDIES, WINES,stock.A li birl Tins enst a trldom over hate a large lot left, when weThe Sons of Tcmpcrhncc held an inter-

esting meeting in tlieiri hall over Carmi- - be found tlica!n alway&c , among which
4l ii VI Lilt-- jJt. j

the entire city. y
The fulicral services will be cixluc

II am now prepared to deliver thej cry best
of milk in any quantity desired. I have some
of the finest milkers in Western North Caro-
lina. Among them -- The Holsteiti," "The
rwrwi" an the "Entrlish Du.ham'sJ" Incon- -

in South America, has caused a v- -jj

settled state of affairs among tbt VK1
planters, and has had the effect NE)
vancing the price of coffee, v lii;,
likeh to reach still higher figure JJ1

Before the advance we 'were s )LU
nate as to secure a large lot of :)IA
Mocha, O. G. Java Fancy Gun..

ed' chad's last night. following leading brands :

at the residence on Orange strcei by Rev.
tral hotel will be nction with the above I am preparing toThe new Grand GIPSON'S,

heard a noise about the door
and the jingle ol glass.
Looking up we saw ajhbrse
inside I the store, wearing in
addition to his harness quite

30Dr. C. G. Radkin, this evening) at 4 establish aopened for, the recent icli of guests on or R Y E
R Y E
R YE

PAUL JONES,lock.o c GILT EDGE BUTTER DAIRY.aoout incise oi juiy.
i T R Y Eb McC RAVER'SAN

IHoointr to receive a part of 'the batronagee Allen T. David- -'
The funeral ofth la Quick Transit. look. . He wasan astonished of the citizens ol Asnevine,

In conversation withjCapt. B A. Xew- -atJ the M. E, Church ' L
i

Alaracaibo and Fancy KioCoffo
green and parched, all of which .v

at New York prices.
Choice Rio 'Coffees are now

son, Jr., will be heh

South this.morning keep nothingmista I amven wbrat 10 o'clock. land, tlielpopular passenger agent
N. VANCE.his line but curry-comb- s, Jmaj-26-- tfthe Fasti Tennessee, Virginia and; Georgia m atbd Clo--celebrtheAlso New York at 18 ets. We" stl

$1.00, and Arbucklcs at llcTOnJlrnnd vestcrdav. we obtained manyH. T. KwnboughjEsd., of Hot Springs,
and Solicitor G. S. Ferguson, of Waynes-ville,-wer-e

in the city yjesterday.
lich fornews which is bf interest to, all Lkaf Ciaib,1H. WOODY, AYYERitems ol

persons Itake a trip eitherwishing to SIir.AKS arc firtn w-- h . .

character andic trainFor! instance, tv Olwest.south or Manufacturer and Dcfalcr in
"jui ji ju.s

at about the same as in our last. ?

quote best Standard CnvmiaUd n:y
m. ar- -

as some of
call it, was held by
Rdvnold's hall last

--TA1 ! :lwhich lefives this city at 0 i
rives in Atlanta, GaJ, the next Ricli! is tmex- -less of

Another grand '

the colored j)Cople

colored people in
night.

B UGGIESr riavormorning Brown SiBUGGIES,
CARRIAGES,
CARRIAGES,
CiARRIAGES,

ugars at .... fcjorl
Loaf moulds iG...... . . ... t G

Best Cut:BUGGIES, letl:cc Powdered,
at 6-a- . m, In other jwcjrds, you Scan ;et

supper in Asheville, enjoy a good nigljts
rest and ;takc breakfast in Atlanta. Heland speculationsThere are some big

going on in the neighborhood of Ashe
41p from this citv to points -- J --SURRIES,

Confectioners' IJ G
Iv G

We have a' large stock ofSyrrV
Molasses, and quote:

ill tell our readersb v
Atvillc. Later on w

about them. in Texas, tickets at reduced rates.
PUREisnoints w;est and southwest, his road No. 25 Willow St., AshgVille, N. C. NORTH CAROLINA

WILLIAMS',
GARRISON'S,
AND COOPER'S White Drip,CORN.prepared to oner the most satisfactoryJudge C. M. Pace bf Ilendcrsonville, Porto Rico, iitxns

brushes and whips; and by
the way if Mr. Graham had
had a $2.25 whip, whicli we
sell for $1.52, he could have
kept him in " the middle jaf
the rpad or made it ex-

tremely warm' for him. The
horse had sense though,! like
the balance of his kind, he
wantfjd to follow the crowd,
and tne usually (as he had
no doubt observed) tend to-
wards! the "Racket Store"
where bargains in all lines,
except horse Ijieed, are to be
had, a few of which it might
be well to enumerate.

We have some beautiful
Dress Goods, in lawns', mus-
lins ard mulls,! and our stock
of laces is full up, at prices
sure to please. We have

chairman of the mtes and accommodations to. home Common syrup,and JMr. A. Cannon, JT.KS
:i.ks-

The followinsr nomilar makes of vehiclesseekers and pleasure tourists. If any ofBoard of County Commissioners, of Hen
ii J i

. r
derson, is in the citv the Sux readers antiipite a triptoeit ler

the pmnts above indicated, they shotild Tl c best and mostpoptilarlickens to arrive mThe iirst load of c
see Capt. Newland before making theirmQrning created in- -the city yesterday Tyson & Jones' Fine Ctrias'es. brands of Wi les, Clarets,ille is his head- -arrangements. Asliev

oii the market hadtarest as the supply

We have the largest and finest sl'

of Teas ever offered in Wester-Carolin-
a,

which have been select.

special regard to their drawing r.i

Young Hyson, Wt
Gunpowder, ."OcVkv

Oolong, .'Octf'.
English Breakfast, . . 7AKot.

We offer low grade teas n;"

to 30 cts. per pounir 'I e

quarters and he will be Wad to seeyou.
etelrun down quite low Alts, Porter,Columbus Buggies.

Emerson & Fisher's Buggies.Deatltof a lronilsin$r Yomig 3Ian.Capt. W. G. Copenlng, through Natt
that we are calledregretsold hisAtkinson & Sons, The Troy Spring Wagon.uooii this morning to chronicle the deathfarm on Swannanoa to Mr. C. C. Math- -

as $3,500 cash.
I - s

Cortls.:-- ' 1 m ,1AIyr. The price paid Try our PURIv SPICKS an!

no others.
, : -

SchlitzThe celebratedMcFarlan Car.-- . .U L Vehicles. Tos
sold a number of ice cream

MiBrewing' tosStandard Wagod Cp's. Vehicles
j

The --Model Stcain Laundry is now-read-
y

for work and solicits the
of the people ojf Aslieville. The ad-

vertisement will appear in our next issue.

The French BroatWlOtcl, conducted by

!ht anBradley & Co's. Carts - t;

oil LdDratBeer

Our "OBELISK" Flour, nU . RR1
the best ever offered in tin's mar Rr?

Favorite," at $2.75, is a Is- r- KB!
pure straight flour. KB)

"Waterloo" is a good family i "

$2.25. Trvit.

freezers at unheard-o- f prices
in this city we warrant ev-

ery one o" then! to be as good
as' the best or we refund
money and take them back;
none have been returned as

Bottles.Flint Carts.
j

Capt. A. G. Halliburton, that popular
It. . . . . istJ is well patron- -gentleman aui note "C" Spring Carts

cooks and keeps an f ... ir

of Mr. Allen T. Davidscn Jr., son of Col.

A. Tt Davidson of tjiis city and; brother
of Hon. Theo. F. pa ridson, Attorney
General of North Carolina, which sad
event occurred at his father's residence
on Camp Patton yestcda morning at
eight! o'clock. Mr. Davidson, .had he
livedj, would have been (27 years old to-

day. ; He has reside at;Amorello, Texas
for ti ic past three or four years, and was
one (if the most promising younsr law-

yers n that section. About four weeks
ago, jhe was taken sick with som4 throat
trouble, and in company with hnother
brotiier, Mr. Wilbcr Davidson, came on
a visit to the old home, hoping that a
change might be beneficial, but jthe dis-

ease liad become deep rooted, andhe con-

tinued to grow worse inntil yejsterday
morning, when his soul took its flight to
the God who gave it. Allen wafc a pop

ized. He has good
excellent table. izing BuggiesSingle center Equa

We still have a few cascs-of- .

'Hart's 3 lb Peaches at "cjktc? sno joe " 'A

Finest 3 1b Twn.atocs at $1.33 jr.
Our croquet sets andyet linealso keep a cnoiceWe were informed' by one of our most hanunlocks are becoming sea

The Famousprominent phvsiciatts --estcrday that the off Tobacco, Cigars,1 Ciga--
T.sonable and are beginning to Mi-LiioLLAN- Buck Boards,health of the city was better than it had extend airettes &c, andOur Own Make. -move off, "we shall Keep a

it will heartr invitation to our cus- -

" " Com, at 1.3."ii)crHfl-- ,

Libbey's Chipped Iii-ef.-

1 lb cans of Corned Jtecfat Inc.

2 lb " " "
.

String Beans at lt eaii.
""Lima " at-'- tv

Marrowfat Tens at 13c ir can.

supplv how ever ana tomers and friends to calThe Easjy-ridin- g Lockwood Bttck Boardprice burs beforepa you to and sec lis when m want oyou buy. We have (just re Also Agent for line.arrvthmg in ourMcClear & Kendall's Fine Carriages.ceived a new lot of rusrs Cracked wheat, at 3c cr voxm. IADE
i r a Trof Wilmington , Del I

sorrie beauties --and prices

l)ecn for some time, in f:ict,hc said, it was
remarkably good.

Mr. Otis A. Miller, of the new Skyland
Hotel at Skyland, tliis county, was in the
city yesterday and will leave to-tfc- ay for
Knoxville, Tcnn., to buy furniture to fur-

nish his house, whic.i will be opened carly
injuly. I

West Ashevillc seemsfto have been the
centre for sensational events during the
past three days. Sunday morning a most
frightful runawavi and Tuesday a

Fresh Oatmeal at "c x.r you

Oatflakcs at 9c per It).ular jvoung man, and he left a! host of Mill
friends here who join the heart-stricke- n will suit, as yell as quality'.

The ladies are especially re-
quested to call and see our

family in smpathy. OMers Promptly Attended to or wireorders by mail
ii ,i i i I,

..li WWAnd Satisfaction Guaranteed.A. Ij. X. Attention. new supply of ribbons and

All

will

fully
and care--DC promptly

Tli memhers of the Asheville Light
flowers some extra nice tips IInfaiitrv are herebv ordered to meet at

attended to.h', nfiemooii at 4:30 o'clocksuicide, and vestertlav a drowning oc
named ijg&u3 hiS-A-

ny of the aboveto attend the funeral ot the late corporalcurred iit that localitv.
also- - We have the largest
stock in town, we believe r

sonje beautiful goods finer
thaii we have keptl hereto

HAMPTON & FEATHERSTON,will be orderedin stock , on short notice.W. A. 1'atton.
Bvlorder of the commanding officer,Mr. O. F. Thompson And wife, of For-

est city, Kutherfordcounty, is in the city
visiting his prother-5n-la-w, Mr. John B.

Duff Merrick, 1st. Sargent. AshVille. N. C.

fore. The siame may be saidarticles, kubberA full line of Toilet JLBostic. He is much pleased with Ashe CASHSECOND HAND , VEHICLES Always OncrrrrU mmbs. hair anc tooth brushes,decide to makevillc, and we hope vill

Fine Pearl Grits
Fine mixed Table Nuts at .

Blueing at 30c per dozen,
Blacking at from 25 to SOc'PER
Potash at 5c per ball,
Lye at 5c per box,
Pint Bottle Pickles at 10c per'

, j

Quart " " 4 20c " .

Gallon " " 40c "... t
Half Pint Bottle Acme Sauce.K .

Magnolia Hams at 13 to Ik?--

Brooms, at from S'a to 25 cts-1-

Wc have a full line' of Impf
Domestic olives, olive oil, sauct?-- ;

maple sugar, candy, oranges aw'

'PICK
Canned apples, apricots, clicrrv ,

peaches,' pineapples, aspara?y',L CC

corn, beans, peas, squash, &

tomatoes, devilled crabs, low Til
mon, oysters, mackcral, cotllJ-- -

'
.

sardines, (imported and doV.
ted and devilled meats, coinl

Also a full line of Farinacco"5
wheat flakes, oat flakes, wacwy,

sago, tapioco, oatmeal,
'
grit?. a th

ley, beans, and peas.

Ypnst cn hci or 'inkers. J'laCC1"'...

m regard tp ruchmgs, also;
of which wej have a new line! hid and for sale cheap.bottled mineral waters, L iom s, wngnt s,

Atkinson's Lundborg's eitracts mid Toithis his home.
lets water. Prescriptions carefully pre

slowlv. But ptly to any part We sell goods at a small
profit, for cash only,! and aspared and delivered promalong

Itwiisth
Court is dragging

little is being done. I""ought when ill work is put up ofof the city. the very best ma li ii-

Grant. & Wisgert.
i they are bought lower thanthe court opened that i much business workmenterial and only the most skilled

would be disposed of, but a large major- - trivc the ibest ofA voting man who can
i--iw. H. :jea.others buy, J (owing to our

facilities,) we undersell our are employed.situation. Address,it of the cases set I for trial have been
postponed, the parties not being read- -

references wishes a
"C," care Daily Sun 11 !

--DEALERfor trial in most cases. TVFruit jars, lamps and lamp fixtures at
sI

neigjnoors; ana as we guar-
antee everything sold to be
as represented or money re

A. D. Coopers .
I!

Gall and inspect my goods and prices DressF. Church ves- - Goods,Married at Trinitv P. Goods,
Miss Sallie Tones, before purchasing elsewhereTust received 25 cases 1,2 and 4 lbterdaj at noon,

daughter of Mrs. M Boots and Shoes.R. Rixic, of Selma, ic factor', forcorned beef, fresh from t funded, there is no risk in
bu3ring of us, hence people H. WOODY.I.apl7-l-y

Ala., to Col. C. N. Featherston, of Rome, ht retaih A. D.
micelli, mushrooms, maccdor.c?.sale b- - the case, dozen or

Cooper. r.nsin rnrrntitc s"'
J:--latmc,EN YOUNG'S BARBER SHOP, bacon, hams, candles, ire

!!

B
' s :

i .r
!:

Gents i

Ml - ii

to our
not yet
No. 15
but we

do iBUY, , Contrary
expectations, we are
in our new store,
South Main street,

i ii i
t

i i

fy

extracts, soda, baking jww
of tartar, chocolate, cocoa; cu

o lb canned apples 124 cents' per can.
3 lb canned tomatoes 12!2 cents per can.
2 lb canned corn 12V cents per can.

TV '1South Main Street.

Ga. Rev. Dr. Buell jjavc the bride away
and the marriage teremony was per-

formed bv Rev. Jarvis Buxton, Rector of
Trinitv Church. All the contracting
parties are well known in social circles.
Mrs. " Rixie and daughter have often
visited "The Land bf the Sky." Col.

Goods,rurnisnmg ' t!l1 ualloncanstomatoes 40 cents per can. Hirst class Barbers. Sharp Razors. Hats in traw ofeverY grade.- U. LOQPER. Easy Chairs. All work! done in the mostsnail get tnere we nope-p- n UllLJV OlUl IVVfc

tobacco, cigars, cigarcttc5, ui.satisfactory manner.or about the 25th of June. paper- - bans, butter tray5- - , hemt
grain, hay, bran, short?, l f icc l
everythincr that can be f'in J ira. t

Fine Lambs.
A. K. Coolcy yesterday

fine lambs and 50 nice
purchased 100

ACRES

Featherston is a prominent law-e- r and
stands at the head of his profession. Col.
and Mrs. Featherston are stopping at
Batteev Park Hotel.

Coine and see us, don't wait
until we move ; we can sup-
ply Ivou with anything you

ITsheep, j which class Grocery house, aed
15 ACRES 20 ACRES Full Line ks La?of But tenc ALL OF WHICH WE 01'Oh Beaver Dam Creek. 2U, miles frokn Court

Honse; right at the district school and votintrneed, either to wear or to PRICES THAT DEFY COMtest P tiers. Ithertand Glassware,Crockery use, ana
place; y mile trom upiscopal and Methodist,
and! 1 mile from Baptist church. Good moraliontmunity. Fine spring; .fine groves, fine
yiew, beautiful building sites, good Iroad to
Asheville. A splendid place to build up a lovely

we guarantee to
money oh! everysave you

The prices we name aic . .d!on

arc to be slaughtered tor ms marKet.
Housekeepers wishing a choice article of
spring lamb would do well to call! at his
market. J.I jun620tf

. , j

just Keecivecl,
500 bushels Plastering Hair, and have

on the way 100 bbis. "Gibbs," English
Portland Cement, which we will deliver
offthecarsat $4.00 per bbl. All other
prices low accordingly. ; !

W. II. WESTALL & CO., j

will make special pnecs i icina
home. 2"i per cent, cheaper, and 25 per cent,
hetter than other land sold recently in same
Neighborhood. Apply on the ground! (earfy)
to li I - C. B. WAY.

made iis.purchase
Very respectfully, buyers. I Respectfully', fraHi

At wholesale and retail, at lowest
figures for cash. We duplicate all bills
rom large cities, saving you the freight.

Our line of silverware and table cutlery-i- s

one of the best in the State; We make
a specialty of supplv-in- g hotels .'ind board-
ing houses, to whom we alh'w whole-
sale prices. Call or write. J.) II. Law,
57 & 50 South Main St.

w. LEA,
POWELL & SN

'OR SALEGEO. T. JONES & CO No. 17 North Main st.ANo. 1 carriage or buggy horse. For fur MrDe.-er-s in general building material. N. Y. Office, 4CG Broadway ther; information apply at this office. tf. may 23-l- f

rwaMjWHL '.mi...m3 V ., 5 ' mihi ii iL.m iiiwiiw iroii m hhm'ti'' '""" ""Jii m WWl.IOTiJ Q""'
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